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The University Mounting association
hold Its annual election of olllcers Saturday afternoon. The following olllcers were elected: 1 evident, It. S.
Klnton, and
linker;
ary-treasurer,
F. 12. Kdgorton.
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Tho l'hl Kappa Psl fraternity entertained A. C. lSllason nnd C. W
of the Minnesota chapter the
first of the week. Mr. Kllason was the
Minnesota representative at tho Intel
stnte oratorical contest held nt Topekn,
Kns., last Friday.
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Suroly It wasn't pride wlion Professor Caldwell took a tumblo, yot tho
good iiiofoaior had unite n fall Tuos-ilnThis Is how It wns; Whon tho
wind and rain caino down on ua onu
of tho swinging wost windows In tho
Aiiieri'iu niniory room mow ill. suv
oral student hold tho window shut
while 80vctnl others bogun a quota for
tho janitor and nails. Now Professor
Caldwell Is llttlo hut ho has grit, and
whon ho saw tho window blowing In
in splto of tho boys, ho pushed with
tho rost. Hut the wind turned tho professor a
while ho
still clung to tho window. The professor and Tabor Tcole camo out of tho
fray with skinned fingers, but no lives
wcro lost and you'u iimi American
history nt Its old stand.
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Isn't what It Is ornoked up to
be, this being on a ladder with tho night
lntost In line sttr- - watch trying to pull It down and Uhle
T, iirlitn him tit
nt the other end trying to pull It In
South Kloventh.
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Mis Nellie hntl nt- tallied a emu
puny or friends In n ninut delight rul
manner lust Krldny v nlng. When u
person enters thnt .lnneing hnll on the
third Hour of iho i.u lesideiioe or llio
balcony adjoining it it a merry couple,
audi as wns tho one Kiblny night, he
can't help but have n gr, at llmo Those
enjoying this tnro item were Mr. and
Mis. .lunge, Missis UleUeltH, Lowe.
Hiildwln,
lloaton, On nip, Richards
Ulsser, and Messrs. Cosmmvo,
Forbes, Adams,
Helniro.l.
Dnvlil Murks, .lames Murks, llartlgan
and Liui.

Ladies' Cloaks
Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Hosiery
Ladies' Gloves
Gents' Underwear
Gents' Hosiery
Gent's Gloves

e

MILLER & PAINE,
1235 to 1239 O St

EL HALiIjEiTT,
Jeweler, Optician, and Engraver
DEALER IN
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ANNEX KESTATJKANT

133 SoUth 12 St.
Calls special attention of the readers of
The Nebraskan, to the fact that they can gst
the best and cheapest meals there of any
square meal 15 cents
place in the city.
Per cent off on
Short orders at all hours.
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$3 Tickets
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